LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ADHD - Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
ANOVA - Analysis of Variance
BKTI - Binet - Kamat Test of Intelligence
BSQ - Behaviour Screening Questionnaire
DSM - Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
EBPI - Preschool Emotional Behavioural Problem Inventory
ED - Emotionally Disturbed
EFT - Embedded Figure Test
FIS - Family Interaction Scales
GHQ - General Health Questionnaire
ICD - International Classification of Diseases
PARI - Parental Attitude Research Inventory
PBCL - Preschool Behaviour Check List
RD - Rural disturbed
RN - Rural Normal
SBCL - Social Behaviour Check List
SCS - Social Competence Scale
SD - Standard Deviation
SES - Socio Economic Status
SST - Social Skills Training
TMS - Temperament Measurement Schedule
UD - Urban Disturbed
UN - Urban Normal